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SLEEP dis orders are extremely com mon these days. Hav ing trouble sleep ing, wak ing up feel ing exhausted or feel ing leth ar gic dur ing the day are all parts of
sleep dis orders. In this art icle, you will learn more about the symp toms and the right treat ment for you.

A sleep dis order is a con di tion that fre quently impacts our abil ity to get enough qual ity sleep. Some people may exper i ence di�  culties fall ing asleep from time
to time due to factors like stress, travel, ill ness or other tem por ary inter rup tions that a�ect your bed time routine. However, you might have a sleep dis order if
you are reg u larly hav ing trouble fall ing asleep and wak ing up exhausted.
Sleep dis orders cause more than just day time sleep i ness, they can a�ect your daily activ it ies and have a bad impact on your men tal and phys ical health. It can
also lead to weight gain, impaired school or work per form ance, learn ing dis ab il it ies, memory impair ment and per son al ity changes.
Qual ity sleep is not a lux ury, but a neces sity. When you sleep badly at night, you will feel tired in the morn ing and it can leave you feel ing drained of energy
throughout the day. However, no mat ter how tired you are dur ing the day, you will still have trouble sleep ing at night, lead ing to a con tinu ous cycle. Hav ing
the fol low ing symp toms on a reg u lar basis are pos sible indic at ors of a sleep dis order – di�  culty con cen trat ing, often being told by oth ers that you look tired,
being slow to react, have trouble con trolling your emo tions and desir ing ca� ein ated drinks to keep going.
One form of sleep dis order is insom nia. Insom nia can be triggered by stress, envir on mental factors such as light, noise or extreme tem per at ures, jet lag, a
health con di tion, med ic a tions and even the amount of co� ee you drink. In addi tion, insom nia can also be caused by men tal health issues and ill nesses such as
anxi ety and depres sion.
Sleep apnoea is a sleep dis order that causes your breath ing to tem por ar ily stop dur ing sleep and can often wake you. You might not remem ber the inter rup -
tions but you will feel exhausted, irrit able and depressed dur ing the day. Sleep apnoea can be con sidered as a poten tially life-threat en ing sleep dis order if not
treated.
Rest less legs syn drome is another sleep dis order that causes uncon trol lable urges to move the legs, usu ally because of an uncom fort able, sting ing or aching
sen sa tion.
Nar co lepsy is a genetic con di tion that causes excess ive as well as uncon trol lable day time sleep i ness. Nar co lepsy can occur at any time of the day while you are
per form ing your daily activ it ies.
Cir ca dian rhythm is the body’s internal bio lo gical clock that is con trolling our 24-hour sleep wake cycle. Light is the primary cue that in�u ences our cir ca dian
rhythms. When there is less light at night, the brain trig gers the
“A sleep dis order is a con di tion that fre quently impacts our abil ity to get enough qual ity sleep.”
release of melatonin, a hor mone that makes you sleepy. When the sun rises, the brain sig nals the body that it is time to wake up. If you have a cir ca dian rhythm
sleep dis order, you will likely feel weak, dis or i ented, and sleepy at incon veni ent times.
Shift work sleep dis order is a con di tion when your work sched ule and your bio lo gical clock are out of sync. Indi vidu als who work night, early morn ing or rotat -
ing shifts often fall prey to this type of dis order. The work sched ules force you to work when your body is telling you to sleep and vice-versa.
Delayed sleep phase dis order is a con di tion where your body clock is sig ni �c antly delayed. You will �nd it di�  cult to sleep and wake up at nor mal hours. People
with this sleep dis order are not able to sleep earlier than two to six in the morn ing.
In line with the goal to estab lish healthy sleep for every one, Getha has announced the grand launch of Malay sia’s only radi ation pro tec tion mat tress – the
Getha Com pass Col lec tion. The mat tress col lec tion com prises three mod els, namely Getha Com pass Gold 100 (�rm plush), Getha Com pass Green (super soft)
and Getha Com pass Star (medium �rm).
The unique fea ture of the Getha Com pass Col lec tion is the radi ation pro tec tion tech no logy that pro tects your sleep from mod ern-day elec tronic devices. It
gives 24-hour anti-static pro tec tion, pro mot ing bet ter-qual ity rest and build ing a stronger immune sys tem. Any pur chase of �ve- and six-feet Com pass mat -
tress series will be entitled to get a free Biocare Duvet worth RM1,999.
There will also be a pur chase within pur chase pro mo tion that is valid with a single receipt of RM20,000 and above where cus tom ers are eli gible to get a Star
Lux ury Mas sage Chair for only RM3,888.
Do you live with the above sleep dis orders? Learn to help your self by con tact ing Getha or through its web site. A com bin a tion of solu tions can help you con trol
your symp toms, enabling you to enjoy your daily activ it ies.

■ For more inform a tion, visit www.getha.com.my.
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